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Sidelines

or the fifteenth tone Lebanon
ley will conic here tomoirmv ' In
rteen pievious visits to State Col-
the Ann.elle team lem never cur-

led in tanning the Netteny Lion
,c.n game,: have resulted en shut-
% mimics for Penn State.

-0—
looks" Mylin, Lebanon coach, ,Vll3
ember -of the only Franklin and
shall eleven to defeat Penn State

event took place in 1914 when
Lancaster team tinned in a 10-
victory over the Lions At pees-
Mylin is not only head football
li, but also athletic daector at
non Valley.

-0—
all probability Penn State's team
appear in white Jerseys for to-
•ow's game. The Valley boys will
• Jerseys of royal blue which
d conflict with the blue colored
sweaters.

——o—
win brothers have turned out fos
n Slate's varsity squad. They ass
vard .1. and Leonard I. Bchneyes,
hdadelphia Although Ineligible

varsity play this season, both of
newcomers are practicing daily
the squad and sill turn out again
year Both attended the Um-

.ity of Pennsylvania fos one yeas,
previously were enrolled in Over-
k high school, and Philadelphia
tral high school

——o—
c University of Maryland foot-
team will most certainly pull an
man" stunt this fall Playing

ifficult twelve game schedule
includes Yale, Noah Carolina,
I, V. P I, Virginia, Wash-

') and Lee, and Nary, the Terra-
have scheduled a Thanksgiving
game mm 'tit Johns Hopkins, and
came immediately alto_ the game
'asks ille, Tenn, where they
inlet Vandeibilt two days Intel

ling the past feu days Coach
as has lost seNetal ‘aluable
on the squad Meredith, Neble,

I edlo,, all end candidates, ate
nger with the football aggrega-
while Neweamp, a valuable full-
has , ithdra,n ft oils College

——o—
en both Marty McAndrews and
Eschbach were graduated, the

es faced the problem of devel-
a center to fill the shoes of
capable mcn. At firbt Ed De-

s had the edge, hut an muted
handed him a setback. It is

a hot three-cornered lace he
Kanq, Bauman, and Decinclos

1=1•1
ry man on Penn State's gird
this yem is at least 5 feet, 8
tall 'The 'entne squad of 51

s rangefrom 5feet, 8 inches to
, 2 inches Five men, Diedrich,

Wile, Roetenberg, and
st reach the minimum height of

Mhile two men, Stempeck
oulc, can bonst the maximum
d, weighing 210 pounds, is the
st, while Canino, 100 pounds,
lightest

Powerful
NITTANY MENTOR

SHIFTS FORWARDS
Higgins Places Curry, McMillen

In Varsity Line—Backfield
Remains Unchanged

An im proved Lion and machine, on
ledge alien a week of intensive prep-
aration, will oppose a veteianLebairion Valley eleven on New Beaver field
at 2 30 o'clock tomoi low afternoon

Conch Bob Higgins and his styli
of assistants have carefully iron.
out rough spots in the Blue ant.
White train which scene evident ir
the season's sperm with Niagaic
Saturday Paiticulm attention ha.'
been paid to the itr,e, se backs who
have been dulled in defensive play
land an attempt has been made to
bolster up the Nittany forwaid wall

With the exception of Stempeck
aril Cdlard , the Lions will take the
held tomer. OW with the Casio lincup
that started the Niagara game L•J
McMillen an•l Toni Curry are likely
to hold down the tackle and guard
posts, paned with Cal Shawley and
Johnny Zorella Nene has the edge
ovei DcCindes and Bauman fen the
canton. assignment, while Kaplan andEdwards will undoubtedly take cane
of the wings

Lebanon Valley Lineup
At the present time the Nittanv

backfield has been the least of Coach
Higgins' A:ollies IS ith Captain
Fiank Dimbich almost entoely re-
covered from Ins injury, and Fleneh,
Lasich, and Smdcr, the Lion mentor
has a versatile set of backs aho ale
toady for any emergency Unless
something unfoiseen occurs, this
combination mill start the Annelle
encounter

Although defeated by Villnota,
19-to-0, the Lebanon Valley team may

I famish Penn State with plenty of
opposition Eight membeis of the
Alylin coached einem plated against
the Nittany squad last tear alien the
Blue and White ',as held to too
touchdowns in the first half and a ab-
out a snots dining the lemaindet of
the game

Lecthirlet and Woe I, guards, Bat-
tolet and Kelly, tackles, and Heller,e -1, are all solemn•. flour the Ann-
'tulle team of 1929 Thiush, e n d, and
Murphy, center, ate the neacomeis
GI Lebanon Valley's line Alm
a sophomore, seas the outst
lineman against Villanova

Moontes, Wahl Insured
Three players from last veal re-

gain in the visitors' backfield. They
a,e, Ltght,...fullback, and Daub and
1,4 c, halfbacks The quartmback
p,,t wall probabl,i, be filled by Reeder,
a newcomer nn the Valley squad
Sweeney, n -ft e,,hinan each, was the
leading mound-gainer in last v eel's

ANTIOCH SHOES
College Boot Shop
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Drinkger/
Delicious andRefreshing
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IWourilgood deed
for Today
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• :.. :.if . the pause
~,,,,, &hat refreshes
i.-,4....,,..,., No matter how busy you arc—how hardyou

work or 1-37—don t forget you owe your-
self that refreshing pause with Coca-Cola.
You can always find a minute, here and
there, and you don't hale to look far or
wait long for Coca-Cola. A pure drink of
natural flay ors— always remly for you—-
ice-cold—around the corner from any-
where. Along with millions of people every
day, you'll find in Coca-Cola's wholesome
refreshment a delightfulway to well-being.

Ma loon Cola Company, Atlanta, C,'

r ,,
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CWA
MILLION A DAY-IT HAD TO DE GOOD TO GET WHERE IT IS

i've Five

ion Machine Meets Lebanon Valley Gridmen Tomorrow
The Lineup

MAROON T \CELE BRE IKS LEG
IN PR keTICE G \ME MONDAY Our Opponents

'LEM: CINDERMEN TO BOLD I.‘TirLEncs Los!: risAxn
TRACK MEET SECT' FRIDAY Wlth football the only paving ^DOI

the WChe 111.1)01 on I Immo atlilet,
'I carting runner, till compete ote it',..';':B": oso't7Lteol t ile nhe freshman fall troth and field meet; athletic as...octillion la

to he held on :Nen Beater field nt,
Cornell mute:-

n finmol „„, a „opt, of mot; rhea
20 o'clucnext brnla3 aileron m. $lOO,OOO in football v.a, Asothoil byh
Ihe meet ttdl mm 1,1.4 or the t,o.ti tint 1",,00 !lotto

iftecn ecents PATRONIZE OUIt AD\ ERTIbEI: •

Penn State
Kaphn
Shawlpy

Zot ella

Curly
McMillen
ralardc
French _

11121
.L E. Thrush

T Baltolot
Wood

Mtnpby

Kelly

ontest, and may start at fullback
n place of Light

The emphasis Coach Higgins has
lacc.l upon work aith his sciub ma-
eind may be an indication that many,
übstaute; will be used if at all pos.
ible heroic tomonow's game is over

l'oentt -four players sao action
Igainst Nicgara, and more than the

number of reserves }me been
sed in the sciimmages this week
In a brief practice game yesterday,)

nstead of sending the sai say against'
:he second team—Coach Higgins al-i
:load sea seal of Ins tegulais to take'

a lest and sent too teams of fault'
stiength against each other At,

he present tune Wahl. a substitute
tuard, and Moornes, a back, are the;
only ginned members of the squad

3IARSIIILL COLLEGE LOSES G
GRID PLAYERS IN PR\ CTICE

ilhushall college, Penn State's op-
poncnt on the gluluon nest Saturday,
has lost wveial valsav men because
of mmties necmsed dm mg the past
Aseek.

Stalk, Hunter, Biadshm.v, Fogg,
itogeis, and Gag!l have been unable
to attend the daily drills, and tv.o
othei Natsity men, Wilson and Me-
E,en me unable to paitimpate in the
heaNy stork

CO-EDS
MAKE

E 7

QUALITY SHOP
Your Headquarters

COLLEGE
JEWELRY

of the
BETTER KIND ,

Crabtree's
ALLEN STREET

1 Mar-hall s, Mom, Dal icyTd-andethibth, i malty tad le on i I—fayette v., ilitiblenbeig.
Lafayette's football team ioxened a Colgate „ Behan,
broken leg In ,u :maniac i, an the. Butknell is Alin ight
Illaioon snood team Monday. Stet- S., Iac, e i, !lobo,t
noon i Inia ai. Oklahoin 1.1 & ill I

To fill this gap in the Ea , ton hoc, Pitt ,lin, al, v, We t \iiginia

Rent. was ,hilted ft nal centet to i o
tackle, and Telhei itoin qua, Lel bacl : NECEIV ES POSITION ON DOARD ;
to center. Telhei's place at num te, I Jolir. W Oman '3l, manager of the
back sins filled by Captrin 91 opdin, soccer team, sins lecently appointed
while Phil Dugan iias adianced 11001'; raembei of the e‘ecutii e bond of
the sei obi to talc Woodfin's place the Intetcollegiate Sou:et Football
at fullback. , a,ociation.

i'llVAMP'stv.,,......,:ffe.,0 1,,„415....7r.,~....-;1.. >” Ittzommnde 16y 'R0.,..
%,?,•!,,5,...afoil The Enehsh Department er43-4..
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':" Penn State Co,lege.otig

WEBSTER9S
COLLEGIATE

The Bost Abridged Dsottonary became,hWEBSTER'S 4,
NEW INTERNAI The "Sopron- ~,..tsthorsty". Ikre i7and--_ Lt. Al pro', is

r, t oau conrede th A wc.ds% reN ,
ma-no-ton%tort!,person, pIaCC,

70111, 106,000 words and li'.ohdtthunons etymoloves pro A;t
pas, and u,entMS 1,256pages. :e.,•illustratsons. Inclado the-
eact biographyand geog ore.:

ty and odor features
a I e+

ii.llllo Pult-
I al, r
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The College Diner

EXCEPTIONAL FOOD
COURTEOUS SERVICE

POPULAR PRICES

Near the Post Office

"OPEN FOREVER"

BERG pi HATS
ALL STYLES ALL STILES

$5 00 $5 00

HOY BROTHERS
ALLEN STREET

GEO. L. SMITH'S
Barber-Beauty Shoppe

HAIRCUTTING, SHAMPOOING, MASSAGING, MANICURE,
FINGER, MARCEL, WATER, WAVES

Eugene, Fledel.elo, Phule and Om Oun Pet nanent WT Oe

PIONEER SHOP OF STATE COLLEGE
107 Allen Street

ESTABLISHED IT2O Phone Ell-I

RICHIVIAN BROS. CO.
FINE CLOTHES—ALL $22.50

SUITS—O'COATS—TUXEDOS (Including Vest)

Showing New Fall Goods atPenn State Hotel
no East College AN cove (Opposite East Campus)

Wednesday, October 7th—Phone 9640
C. TURBETT Len istov. rt. Pa

Laboratory Aprons
SAVE YOUR CLOTHES

BLACK-75c and 90c
White Dairy—sl.oo

The Athletic Store
On Co-op Corner

ALL STUDENT SUPPLIES

Adva ci' Sale
Ready to Wear

Suits and Overcoats
BEGINNING TODAY, We will offer for sale a selection

of Ready-Made Suits and Overcoats which were
Formerly Priced at from $29.50 to $39.50, at

4 5.012
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Reed^1
Daub

Nye
_ Light


